
I Strict enforcement 
j of parking rules 
I starts Thursday THE PLYMOUTH Mvertiset
parUof rataUUau will Uk* i«op rign or tnflic cootnl d«v 
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ordinance beginning beaida any vahicla baited or 
parked at a kerb or edge of a atiaat, 

. 8pofn*rdi on a bridge, wherever eigne 
eays, prohibit parking of e vehicle prohibit perking, within e fbot of 
on e eideweUc. in front of e public another parked vehicle and on the 
or private driveway, within an roadway. 
intereecCioo. within 10 feet of a fire To paik illegally ie a 
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feet of a croeewalk or interacc poniehment in mayor'e coart may 
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Blood
call
Monday

ARC Bloodnubila wUl 
call at Plymonth High 
achool Monday at 10 a. na., 
saeking 160 pinU of whole 
blood before It cloaoe ap 
ahop at d p. aL 

Plyaumtb Llona club la 
again aponiiorlag the vialt.

Driver, 35, 
charged 
with DWI

Drive set
Booater club wUl atrii- 

dt membenhipe Mon
day from 3 to B p. m. by 
door-to-door canvaaa.

Hiflfa achool athlotea, 
by permiaaion of the 
board of edneation, ariU 
iagne a receipt for each 
Btembership at tl.

McQuates
purchase
Einsel
property

Golfer, 31, succumbs 

to lightning bolt
William Van Wagner struck at Woody Ridge

h"

the iaet each during 1984.
Wayae H. Strine ie vialt 

ehaiiinan.
Pereooa naaiWng traaa- 

portation Bay call hba at 
687-8942 or 887-8511.

tKslad in Shelby Manorial boapi- 
tal for minor injnriaa early Sunday 
after he loat control of hie car at McQuata have bought Great Lot 
Milaa’a comer in Route 603 and 160. North atraat, from Don W. 
atruck a ditch. Einaal, J/.. and Alma Liraiaa

Jacob Shapherd, Shiloh route 1, Einaal 
waa charged with drunken diiv- repoite. 
ing. The miahap ocenrrad Sunday Eugene R. Sekwaderer and 
at 2:10 a m. othara have bought Great Lot 162,

A Plymonth High achool foot- Sanduaky itrect, from Joaaph R 
bell playar, Timothy Daaldna, 17, and Marjorie E. Woolever. The 
166 EncUd atraat, Shiloh, aldddad property Uia in the weat aide of the 
through a atop aign and atmek a atraat, aouth of Plymonth Eaat 
ditch in Shiloh Norwalk road 
Satarday at 11 JO p. m.

A 31-yearK>ld former Plymouth High school 
athletic atandout died Friday 18 hours after he 
waa struck by lightning on the 18th hole of 
Woody Ridge Golf course, Routes 598 and 98 
aouth of here.

WUliam L. (Bubba) Van Wagner, 2nd. 105 
Mulberry street, waa playing in a foursome at 
6:30 p. m. when the bolt struck him at the 

„ , _ , „ „ shoulder, sped under his shirt and through hia
Douglat E. and Susan M. trouaerleg, tearing it opro, and exited through 

hia shoe, which was spiked.
____ CPR WES administered almost at once and a

raunty*recorder pnlae and reepiration were restored. Theae 
disappeared b^ore the arrival of the Shelby 
ambulance, which reached the scene slightly 
before the Plymouth ambulance. Neither was

TUvoieeofTheAdvertiaer-

On parking laws
He who is now in charge of the police 

department, obviously with the consent of the 
mayor and the village council, has issued strict 
orders to enforce parking regulations.

The violationa to which he has referred in his 
news release cert6tinly occur, perhape more 
often than anyone realizes, and they oughtto be 
dealt with quickly and effectively.

But it must not be a witch hunt. Acting Chief 
Spognardi has taken pains to avoid that notion 
by anybody by giving a whole week’s warning. 
The purpose of the police department is not to 
make money, nor even to pay its expenses. Even- 
handed ju^ce, which is everyone’s right, 
demands that sensible enforcement of trsiffic 
laws, which are designed to protect the safety of 
everyone, be effective but not burdensome

What is apt to cause more concern than the 
violations of which the acting chief has spoken 
is the two hour peeking limit

Some business people about the Public Square 
have for long insisted that parking there is a 
serious problem. They imply that strict 
enforcement of the iivking rules will ameliorate 
the situation.

’Time was when this contention was true. 
Even a blind man can now see that those days 
are gone. We hope not forever.

Strict Mfifnroement of the parking rules in the 
Public Square will certainly exncise customers 
of the watering plat^ the beauty parlor, the 
doclori' offices (now there are three) and the 
Ucydesbop.

One parUng summons may send them away 
from hm for good.

So fBT as w« are led to bdkrve, there is no 
beefaim, eheoltely no besimss, that opeoa its 
doweoatothsPiAiieSqaareSiaaceaaflbrdtbo 
kasafestegteoaitaBar.

If the strict enforcement, unlike rigid 
dieciirffaM in the Army (“You pull on the reins for 
a weA or so and maks everythingOI, then when 
everybody is all ^wtsatd polish ai^ toes the line, 
yea 1st eg on the nina a Uttle’li eatsnds into the 
anew aaaaea, flMn is Ifltabr to he graatm 

. tn aMtlsa to dM«acai(aMlgaiiiM 
I the vffiiwe aBdiia

ta gM, thara wffi he awetbisr. 
and asam paialbil, ease inBnaii tea paymsnts to 

attaeillagsa»aa%baaalaagsaatlMg have hew-

aaaaaaaig

equipped with a fibrillator.
Van Wagner was niahed to Shelby Memor

ial hoepital and placed under life support inrvayad lo InduatriaJ Savinfa 8 cardiac rhythm peraiated. He died about 11 a. 
LoanaaaodationLoU7Sand79iil <”• . .

He was a tackle and fullback for the Bis Rod 
in his high school career, which ended with the 
1971 season. He waa named to the second team

North street, New Haven, previ- 
oualy the property of Thomas L. 
and Arlene Farr.

of the Johnny Appleseed conference. He waa a 
significant contributor to the Plymouth 
basketball team and threw the discus and the 
shot on the track and field team.

He was recruited to play at Morehead State 
university, Morehead, Ky., by Mike Gottfried, 
now head coach of the University of Kansas at 
Lawrence, and he played there for three 
seasons until a neck injury led him to retire. He 
took his degree in physic^ education there in 
1976.

Bom in Shelby July 8, 1953, he was 
employed by Brunswick Defense Corp., 
WiUard. He was a member of Tan Kappa 
Epsilon social fraternity at Morehead State.

He ia survived by his wife, Terry; two 
daughters. Heather and HoUy; his parents, the 
Van Wagners. Sr., Plymouth; an older brother, 
Richard, Oxnard, Cal., and a younger sister, 
Barbara, now Mrs. Christopher Wilcox, 
Lexington.

The Rev. M. P. Paetznick, Bncyrus, 
conducted services Monday at 2:30 p. m. from 
McQuate-Secor Funerrd home Interment wall 
in Maple Grove cemetery. New Haven 
township.

Bill Branham 
succumbs at 87 
at Willard

Father of Carlos, Malcoloi and 
Donald Branham, Bill Branham. 
87. died at hia home in Weat Maple
etreet, WUlard, Sept. 11. Septem^ieUwMaeonfwpleae

He wee e for^eoel miner in of not guU ym the court of Mayor 
p.B*Bw.s irBw.swe.ta. kwww ioo fevkw. t»an A- Cime.

Nine plead not guilty 

in mayor’s court here
Septembsr is the season for pleas sion, pleaded no contest He wae J15 forfeited; Joee Lais

ind guilty and fined $150.
Eaetem Kentucky, bom in John- 
eon county, Ky., and lived in or 
near Pljrmouth 2S yeara before 
removing to Willard lately.

Elders Woody Pack, Henbel

He received nine of them Sept. 
11. Eight caeea will be heard 
Tucaday.

thoae of Matthew^ ^ ley <

Huff and Dslmer WiUisms con- MoClain, Plymouth, charged with 
■enricee from Little Rebec- arreet, aaaaolt, diaor-

caAnreh sooth of her. Thurwisy wrivw
Oree^wn'Lnrt^"’* “ onth, accused of driving without

rchm-geTope,.ting .v.hick ’ tTS^ S.

::gm^WUlT.m']^KShel|,
m . pie. of not g^ty. He i„.do,o.te exhsust. $10:

wM«nv.cted«ldfin«l$75 container in vehicle. $40.

?STT‘Adkin., Plymouth.

HeU
mile xone. wmver. $24; Paul. A. ^Tto “ ^30- 

licenae and drunken driving. Mark Chanay, Tiffin, epeeding 54 milee
•peeding 59 milee an hour in 35- 

Mark Rianer,
i by hia wife. “““ Plymouth, fleeing an officer. $300;

Dolli. Csss; thrse sons. A. Cl«n. wdlsrA dtsrgsd w«h jn hour m SS-mUe sons, wmver, ^ emsrgwmy
- - vehicle wmie me *38; vehicle. $30. '

Alao. WUUam R. Hale. Plym-
Johnny Dinwid^ Va.- Elrie. • vehicle whue hiessrsz-;:,'ssrj:'. ...............

gr.uHtrB.dchild.wt “
charged with operating a vehicle Alao. Rudy Flores, Plymouth.

taltreenEx-teacher here, 
Mrs. Cory dies 
at Cleveland Hts.

A OO-yeer-old Shakar HU. dub- 
woman arith s long record of 
community servios than died 
Friday of heart seisaiu in Msi> 
garst Wagner houss, Cleveland 
Hts., wbacs she waa s raaidant 
sight yean, having taaght hare as 
syoung woman.

She was Mm. J. Virgil Cory. IMS 
Madtsd Smitb. s 1916 ahunna of 
WitUabseg ooUags (now univar- 
sBy). Spaingfisid. who Uagfat 
OucBan, KngHsh HUratum and 
sdanea in the hl^ school hatu

Bar lata hnahaind, a Inwyar, waa 
a iwmlilawt afthaOraatar Clavw 
IsmJ Bar aaaarisHnn. a chainnaa 
eftha Ohio BtaU Bar Exaaaining

sf WaaSut Hard, raBaa. PaUiay 8 
Haaalv. a OemfaBd law tat He 
dWfeilS$l.

Mm. Cary belated Ie the 
qavstaail AlaasM aaedalbB at 
WMaabwg aalwmlv. lbs Uman 
•laK (be CierMtd MMMw stab, 
(be CeRagu dab e$ ClemlaB< (be 
Wamaa-a Civ dab Iba flh^ 

IbaBaeh

Wbaa aha aadad la IttL ate 
oaaaad U Uagb. Pma bast abe 
waat la Harlla’a Perry sad
Aablasad.bBaBtmdV 

A baMbasr. Has Jaaay C 
mfhmrn, ihalar Ma, aad ibma. 
fmaahhMaai vamlaa A tia.'

boor in .35-milr tone, waiver, $24.
ahile hie licenee ie under euapen. ciimina •paaa, lailad to appear.

JESSE MILLER KEVIN TAYLOR JANELLE MILLER

Pupils choose 

class officers
elaaa ef 1987. wbiefa aUefaJaaae IBBw U araalilBt at the 

Clam of Itib PVmealb Hisb---------------------- ------- --

mtSSLmlSSSLSmmi
Be^ as aatSBj aad oSra ClaBef UMUhaadadkrfln 
SdWadaraatwaaaew. HaB. mamatag bma a baaSaa

O— af IIM alatd Kevia iaBirk.a..aas -
Tudor aagtadiasl TiaalTaabalt Rertba. will__________
U Vila gridlun, Dfaaaa Habwa bast. Tarry wileaa U
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Dunn re-hired to coach 
varsity basketball team

,L.,' .. ... „

P. Donn WM nhind M bMd burs’ 
bMkMbsU coMfa by Plymouth 
Board of Education Tburaday

<■«•, David BchalbsK«. Dusn’a nncU by 
marriaft (lira. Dunn ia tha 

of EdMlbargar^a oUer

board mat in axacutiva 
aaaaiop with tha only two eandi- 
dtdta who aubmiltad amHcatiooa. 
flit othata had aiptiuMd intaraat 

On motion of A. Oaotaa Millar, 
who movad to bin Dunn dnrinc 
tha Aa» 13 aaaaioii. whan Ua 
appointmant waa raooanmandad 
Iv SnpC. Oouclaa Staccs, only to 
ba laisidsd whan tha motion failad 
of a aaoond. Chailaa Sainhart 
aacondad. Pnaidant Donald M.

aiatar), callad for foithar diacaa- 
aion.'nwa waa nona.

On roll call, Mambar Martin 
MdCanxin who callad for a aapai^ 
ata Tota on raoommandationa an 
bloc by Stacfa on Aug. 13, 
obvloaaly aaaking to diamlaa 
Dann, votsd nay. Millar, fiainhart, 
Ecbalbargar and Donald Bomt- 
bouaa vatad yaa in that ordar.

Dunn will tbaa undartaka a 
fourth season at tha balm of the

M which ha has so
for lad to only 11 vktoiisa in tfaraa

yaara. one sach in lMl-32 and 
193333 and nine'last acaaon.

In doing so, ha will begin with a 
groan assistant. Dave Hiracfay, 
and a squad darimatad by tha
gradoatnm of moat of the atartara 
of tha 198334 squad. Only thraa 
lattarman wOl be back. JatrCaudiU 
and Jaff Lasch, 12th gradsra, and 
Kevin Taylor, 11th grader. Thare 
will be six up from the reserve 
squad. Those letter winners are 
Brian Christoff, Troy Keena Tim 
Parrigan, Eric Rath and Chris 
Rankla. 11th graders, and Stave 
Hall, lOlb grader.

Stiff defense halts Knights; 

Ryman scores three TDs
SESSH

Knighta here Fh<^ night 
Intermittent drittle held down 

the eixe of the crowd.
brief memorial tribute

Golfers
Plymouth links team is coached by David 

P. Dunn. From left, kneeling, Creug Runkle, 
Scott Gano, Richard Tash; standing, Jason 
Robinson, Kevin Taylor, Larry Trout, 
Coach Dunn. Absent players: Chris Runkle, 
Aaron Barker, Eric Breznicki, Ron Steph
ens. Glenn Welker and Todd Wilson.

play* had the go-ahead »oore. It 
William L. (Bubba) Van Wagnery waa Scott Ryman who produced

*’**” racovar it North- eomplationa, good for 18 yards) in tha air. ’
n»r had 1^ 23 yards. good afJbrta by Jany Snavely, Whatever Coach Richard RoU -a . v . m .

Plymouth sat out from tha Uberti. Dave Rinahait and D^ said to hiachargas during the half- 11 p <1 4-0 SlIlYIdkCf
Golden Knights 26 and m nina Sinclair. time, he ought to consider finding »» allllUdli XCU ly
plays had the go-ahead aoora. It At this point with timarunning a bottler and marketine the stuff, w ^ — _

2nd, who pUyed with cxceptimiel
•kill on the Big Red team* in 1968, 
19^. 1970 and 1971, was conduct-

the yardage. He carried five time* 
for 13V^ yard*. Keene added 13on a 
rollout to hi* left

imdair. time, be ought to conaider finding
At thia point, with time running a bottler and mariceting the etuft j| m j w-u u x 

out, on first down. Uberti aimed ^uee Plymouth €16163,1 rV6Cl, JLjUCRS
with iu tail over the dashboard

Kria BamthouaeiP), 11th, 19:23; 
Fitzaimmona (L), 12th, 19:33: Mike

(P), 13th, 19:37; Tim 
. 1 (P).

'ildcau scored 16 (perfect (N), 15th, 19:4i
Parrigan (P), 14Ui, 19:40; Spetker

for LaMaater in tha and sone.
______________ Nmv L^n cmn. «thin

«i before the game. The last .hot through th. oSataSd^ point of a perfect ^r.in defeating Fitraim

nickle wiU. an extra Northmor mitakrtlu.Uwl folli Mat- 0V6r gOlfePS

fler eight minutes, then On fourth down, from the 37 plays had nine firm downs 65 its own territory for the remainder Snartane f st p-<_,
..unt a fon at Robert A. Lewis GoMan K^hto' 45, tha oentar’s ya^smbing and 52 yards of tha game.*”^ 18.0^ Jamia Beck (P), fitth, 18:14; SpartsM of SL Pet^a ouuhot
Memorial field who would’t have snap again went over Liberti's through^ S ^pLad’^with MtConndl (N). mxth, 18:41: Lan- Plymouth at Possum Run Thurw

xvra. tone with the next pnaaeeeion, forther play A poor ■
At no time WM the Big Red able owing entirely to the same kind of After 24 minutes, Plymouth lad Portertorunt 

to make a mckle with an extra Northmor mistake that ladtotba Btl2to2buttiM game no score.

----------------------------------- --------------------- ^^aathelfodoffonaomiy ii'y“r.S“to798“

bench. Dave Powers, a mnth '• with roUnda of 39. four over par.

traded Plymouth'e chances for an hand He chased the ball and 
old gum wrapper. sought to kick. Kick ha did. It was a

Northmor tackled Tim Deakina pitiful effort. Plymouth blocksd it '* 
in the end tone for a safety with and pursued the ball to tha 
4:41 rememing in the first period. Northmor aeven. in three plays.

It came during Plymouth’s Ryman plunged home bum 12 
second poaacaaion of the game inches away. Deakina gained five

The first aeries produced a net ofthe -

I

ices of three yards by rushing and 
five by penalty. Junior Porter 
punted out 

Northn 
I pone 
k Ul

of the yards to the last etripe with a 
shot off tadUa.

A hoarre occurraooe during tha 
try for PAT amuaad Rad fans, 

orthmor started from iu 47 An administrative mix-up ru- 
and punched to the Red 15, where salted in only 10 players on tha 
Rick Liberti's pass for Markpass
LeMaater in the end lone 
incomplete.

Tim Deekine ran into hia inter
ference on the next play and lost a 
yard. On second down. Plymouth 
was penalized half the distance to

field for Plymouth. While the 
bench wee frantically roaring tha 
11th man to apssd onU tha field.
Northmor jumped ofbida. Or so On., _ ,
the bead linaaman said. So a Rail showed foris be 
penalty of a yard and a half was buatoaaa in the 

rdied oft Evi

gradar whose genea figure strong
ly in Plymouth football - hit 
unclaa played for Plymouth, one of 
them waa an all-atster, gained 15 
yards in the last aeries, quarter- 
backed by young Jeff Staw, the 
aaperintendant’s ninth-grade son, 
without a flaw.

Plymouth's downfall, if there 
was any downfall at alL was that it 
made mietakea, silly enora, and 
that iu passing gams, baratofora

10th. 19:17;

Wildcats choice 

over Plymouth
-----------------------*0, KmO* ooold ---------------- J M —

r>alonaholdm«viol*tionand not raach th« end ton* with a piekad off five Northnor 
third down, Kaene’* pM* to roOoat to hi* left. «*. am tA thm Am

HereVe scores 
last week—

«... ......... ^ rs;
—__ Li*'*?' y ptnor *^ting I* problemeticei that *core in throws) may b* hard put to contain
oadary Friday night, Ba Keen* got a strong pM ni*b tomorrow a* the Big Rad open KtuA

dabnaaofiUFiralandaconferenoa Kant Roas, an 11th gradar. is the
dumpienhipL Nevarthaltax Ftym- main running back.

ririfom.riruckh«k.nd.......Ud win Tlu^arti^ ----------------- ------  rcn.”wt!"th^’'Sti wSSa^Li'
DmkinscarMthebaU IStimea fraternity wanU to know, hardly J«ff Romine will also do his 

63 yards, Ryman 16 timsa for anybody knowa. share of running the ball
J“^1 'ir Shawn TappaPplay. wingback.

foM8 ya^. Each fipra u net day.' New London baa a vary good The WildcaU figure to be out-
The tide nuy h«e turned, t^ ud even though it wue weighed up front Dave Skolnicki 

Skeptics will await the Red shellacked by Wellington last u a I2th grader who plare at 
p^oimaim againri improved weak, bear in mind that Walling- " ~

whanavar ha eouafat to throw. He
n .. ,___ u ^ . - j --------------------- ••• *“• *o Um Seat half triad only 10 passaa and ___________ ^ „

outhuanundardogByhowmuch,
In Northmor # first aeries oftba tha Rad goal with a drive that bast dafeaaiva pUyar of tha 

Coverage and story by A. L Paddock, Jr.

Shiloh team 
wins No. 2 
over BucksHere're raaulU last week:

South Amherst 6, Black Rivu 3; Junior high w4i,w0 footballaau 
Wellington 26. New London 0; downed Buckeye CentraL 36 to 8^ 
Seneca East 26. South Central Thuraday.

‘1. It was the second victory of the
Plymouth 18. Northmor 2: aeason for tha Shiloh team, whidt
Lucas 12, Crestview 6; dafoatod Lucas. 30 to IZ aarlur.
Hilledalc 2Z Maptston 1». Tha winners lad by 22 to 0 after

thereafter.
Outstanding play for Shiloh waa

srrv*!fr2*^srM^^ s
CentriJ Catholic 20.

New London in oonferanoe 
petition before accepting that 
pemniaa.

Sooea bv neiods:
N 2 0 0 0 - 2
P 0 12 6 0 - 18

STATISTICS

No. of plays 63
Pirat downs 10
Bash yardage, net 81

fknat ori dafoBsa. Biri an

Here’s date 
this

Here's state for fine WMksDd of 
PtreUnds eonfimpcs play: 

TOMORROW;
New Loodtm st Plymouth; 
Monroeville at Sooth Central; 
Edisoa at Mapieten. 
SATURDAY:
Creetview at Western Rteteve.
Bladi River at St Paol’a

Bucks win 
by 14 shots

• <2 Coa«daUd
flit—wt—Omp!

P
66
13

142H
10

latereeptedby

Eagl6s win 
ov6r R6d; 
Lucas 3rd

ptejwaftbasmM.

61 
0/0 
6/63
6/S1WI3/URW intarcapud five

guard. Hia claaamate, Scott Bar- 
I excaptiooal team. New uU, ia on tha other aide of the 

London will give ui aU we can center. Between them, they leale 
bargain for. Tbsy hava a rsputa- 330 pounds, 
don for being hard-hitUra and wa On dafanae, the WildcaU haven't-
ai^ ■<««<>> bssn so formidable, but they have "

The WildcaU, ooaehad by Bob had to cope with Class AA dubs in 
Haaiaman hava an axpariancsd uro of thraa outings. Thay met 
quarterback who can throw and Perkis in tha first gams, then 
ran. Hia name ia Stava Koid. He South Central, than WtUtngton.

tmrnm for ov« 800 Tliey licksd the Trojan*. 14 to 0. 
yards last season, as an lltb Kotd is also the Wildcat punter, 
gi^. when be was sharing ths Haseeman ha*41 playeraonhis 
)oh with Bret Cooks, who thnw for travel team. Of these, 11 are 12th 

gradetaandaavanarallihgiad- 
ButCookaUK^am—Urgst am. AUthaaama,only ahandfolof 

thU a^ and Plymmdh’aao fm fi,u group hua man than abghtC 
untried aecondaiy (Steve Hall game expmienca. ^

Friday Game time is 8 p. m.

Girls record 
first triumph

viOapiaosd first, saouod, raraedad SdN.
fmth. fifth and 11th in Mary PaU 
peak at Piymomh Thursday to foatbae. 
daiiat tbs Big Bad ami Lacaa in ^Plymaalb

Fhat triumph of the eaaaiui xas 
1 by Big Bed 
And it waa a

b ^

'V i
Tha Baglas asaeadZZPlymaatb mU 

38,Uera7A and

daInftsdHaidaloBia 
aaftaanea plagr, twa 
: Seatas wees IS to 11

over Og Red
- - - .Badkaya Caatral dafoatad. ■■ m mmj ■ i. mibm m

« PaaTs mtd Plymaath at Waa# 
. IBdpieoaaasAag.lZl«8UI<9«a 

ITT, luapeettveh

„ lltpainu
^ in MftZ Jen Morow af^ an swvte for ths % Bad. Bba

raftbafopUftafob-

remrdel tbras a«a. TVney Kaens 
aaeeW lOpcriiU for PtymoatK 

Bed—aaibeyiiiFa<lri.Mta 
UandUtnOi

IntawnTMbs

-lU® ■

I t

^ .1%-

1;.fto
Teay Oaad (ML foartb. 1ft 431 Lisa DteMey, new ooadi lt was bar 

Craig Eabaas'a 38 waa law hr Jaei Maeiaw ML flftb. Ih48t Brfo Snt vietaty. too.
'« B—ftumi <n aisib. Medft Jha 8s«b Central troanesd Hyne
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Johnny-come-lately: ‘Teaching’s challenging!’
Th* hAir U fray, th« face 

•bow* tb« bandaoBM Un« 
that coma of aga. of cara, of 
concern, of lova, of dadjeation 
to a job.

And tba ayaa glaam - tbay’ra 
twinUiag ~ whan aha 

givaa voice.
What doaa aha aay? Why? 

Upon what doaa it dapaad? 
What ia ita intent?

Who and what ia aha?
Sba ia Mra. Wayne H. Strina. 

naa Agatha Altboaaa, married 
nearly half a cantory, a 
taad»ar and guide to popila of 
Plymouth Local School dia> 
tzict ainca the annexation with 
Shiloh a quarter of a oantury 
aga She entered her profaa- 
aion aa a Johnny-coma-lately.

”My youngaat child had juat 
atartedtoacbool whenlbaiwi 
coUaga I wae 34 yaara old. And 
like a lot of collage girla, I waa 

■ pregnant when I waa graduate 
ad. I've bean lucky. We had juat

tJw b»t iMnou in tlx wholt 
world to watdi out for our 
youngMt, wbo'o murfod now 
■od a fatbar on hia own, and 
tfaa buainaaa of ka^inf a 
family foin« and taadiinc 
waan't ao dUBcult aa it could 
have or mi(ht have baan."

She waa (raduatad by Aab- 
lud cmllaga in 1967 and aha 
waa hired aa home aconomica 
teacher aaaicnad at Shiloh 
that year. Har huaband waa 
already an adminiatrator in 
the Plymouth diatrict, an 
aaai»nmanl from which ha 
eventually retired, having 
held every adndniatrativa poat 
in Plymouth achoola aave 
auperintandant,

“I didn’t want vocational 
home aconomica aa a job or 
aaaignmant bacauae I didn't 
want to. indaad. I couldn't. 
aacrifSoe that additional time 
in aatandad aarvica, away 
from my family.”

How much family? Thera

r'

ThteUMtolMHIMWMrttomarlMl..

Relax

New Listing, 
Compact 
Charmer

There’s A Time 
To Look

Mark Of 
Quality

Every So Often

by the fire you can build in the 
woodbumar, enjoy the coloie 
of autumn aunoundinc thia 4 
bedroom, 114 bath home, wood- 
ad 3 acrea, large garage, dty 
utilitiaa. 60a.

Two bedrooma, aluminum 
aiding, filll baaamant, gaa 

"atone'aheat, 
throw” from 
$26^.

and a time to buy thia multi- 
lavel, tike new three bedroom 
home. Family room with 
fireplace, large lot, young
treaa.

Thia elagant home in centered 
on country acreage. Careful 
daaign and decoration allowa 
aaaa of antartaining while 
providiag comfoctaMe living.

three batha.• auw MwavvcMe %,
fomily .tooaa. foil 
brick ranch.

we gat a uninnaoaa and hacoit 
ia: indadaa four bafoooma. m 
batha, balcony, fireplace, 
caMral ah. nkaa elaaata. fofi 
baaaaMnt, major appHancua 
Low 60a.

wara three boya and a girl, 
each of whom ia a Plymouth 
graduata. Wayne E„ the eld-
aat, ia now fire chief WiiUam u 
auditor of tha City of Aahland. 
Mariana, now Mra. Michael 
Evnna. it a houAcwife in 
Fairftdd. And Euri live* xnd 
works in WUlxrd. Thtrt ve 
nine grandchildren. Oot of 
them it ■ high tdiool pupil 
b«ro and Uvtt with thtStrinm.

"/ enjoy teaching... 
/prefer doing it one-on- 
one.”

"I enjoy teaching. And 1 
{wafer doing it oneK>n-ooa, if 
and when I can. Which it why 
I seized the opportunity to 
become librarian, because my 
work is mostly with individU' 
alt rather than with dasees."

Why is the librarian’s job so 
attractive to a mature woman?

”The discipline problems 
are fewer, for one thing. Now 
get this straight: there isn’t so 
much of a discipline proMem 
here at Plymouth as you'll 
read about elsewhere, buteuch 
as there is.! need not deal with 
it If someone acts up or 
misbehaves in the Ubrary. I 
simply send him back to whoe 
be came from. I don’t often 
send anybody to the office. 
Last year there wmm An« 
That’s the only one I 
her. lately, that is."

And it wa
‘1 tell everybody thatoomee 

in here that they can call me 
what they like so long as I 
don’t hear it But when I hear 
H. 1 feel compelled, out of aelf 
respect as a |>erson and out of

'7 tell everybody 
that comes in here that 
they can call me what 
they like so long as I 
don’t hear it. But when 
I hear it, I feel com
pelled, out of self- 
respect .. . and for my 
role as a teacher, to 
deal with it.. .”
nupuct for my role u p 
iucha-, to deal wilh it. I wrote 

"p and the offender wee
wener, i 
up a slip 
dMlt wii—'It with by ths principal, 
whom I have found to be a fair 
man who backs up the teacher 
who) that’s necessary yet wlu> 
ie ejrmpathetic with the neede 
and wants of the pupiL"

What happened?
*n’be offender denied saying 

what I had heard eaid. A 
different consonant waa 
placed before the word by the 
offender. But the princi|>al 
said, ’Whether it wae cat or bat 
(thoae weren't the words), it 
makes no difference, whst yon 
meant was dear, waan’t it? We 
don’t allow that around bere?^ 

Ie it poesible for a female 
teacher, in theae timea, to be a 
good wife and mother and a 
good teacher at theeame time?

*Tt's poeeible but it’e not 
eaey. Each teacher geU. or ia 
euppoaed to get. a personal
period daring the d^ when 
the teacher can think about 
her children and what the will
prepare for dinner and how 
much it will coat to buy her boy 
a pair of shoea and if she has 
enough money in her purse to 
get the groceries. Not every
body can do it then, or doee it 
then. And I euppose the 
teacher suffers, the pupile 
suffer and the family saffere.
It takee an sxoeptionai person 
to do both. TImts are some 
exceptional people in the 
teaching profeaston. not 
enough of them, fewer now 
than whenlatartad.foralotof 
reaeona. mostly that many 
exceptional people that 20 or 
26 years ago were going into 
the tsfhing profession now 
are choosing other hnee of 
work.**

Hawdopupilaofl9S4difllir 
finmthouuof I960?

"They seem more 
limited in their topics 
of diaeusaion. Televi
sion has changed our > 
Uvea so much, not for 
the better, either.”
TW UMUi mun limited ia 

Ik* *aetaa at dfoeumioa. 
Mag* thfo fo u nOMlfcm ud 
tku Uates. Tuluvteioa haa
*aaga4uarlhriuwma«k,aM 
fot foa kMMr. aMMr. Pagik M 
lafiag. g»—Ifr. 1 Bad. kaaa 
1—dBdaal kaifrgrnand Tkag 
*aw Um naaaaa fo> Ikal. la 

kg wkal Ikagr (kaaaa la 
Md.TkagfoBdlawaaateNa<

hooka that .uiate to their livat 
today. Thay doo't go for hooka 
that wara written a ganaration 
or two generatioaa ago, no 
matter whether they’re class
ics or almost dassics. That’s 
beyond the frame of reference 
they want for themselvea. If 
we don't have books that deal 
with tdxlay and tomorrow and 
the problema of today and 
tomorrow, we won't get read- 
ere in the library. Here or 
anywhere else.

"Do I think irapiU read leas 
well today than. say. 25 years 
ago? Yea. I think that’s so. It 
may be that there were fewer 
readers then, but that they 
read better, and more, than 
today. Whatever, there is a 
change and we've got to deal 
with it’’

Where?
"It muat start lower down 

than the high school Mrs. 
LiUo, who is the librarian at 
Sl^h, has started pupils to 
using the Reader's Guide, for 
example. She takes the copies 
of last year from here and uses 
them. And already I can eee 
how much it has helped.

"I think you’re right when

answer your question about 
what Plymouth needs most, in

them. And already I « 
h it has helpe 
k you’re righl 

you say that few of the pupils 
that are ^aduated can com
municate in writing effective
ly. Steps are being taken to 
overcome that. Laat year, for 
example. Mrs. Ream i 
advanced English p
prepare an invet...___
theme, a term paper. The 
resulu were somewhat spotty.

-----------— —It year,
example. Mra. Ream assigned 

i pupils to 
prepare an investigative
advanced English

This year there will be at least 
three such papers. ’Those who 
don't do so well with the first 
will be expected to improve 
with the second and to have

Of course, the 
problem is that a 
teacher has a terrible 
time in reading, say, 
125 term papers and 
grading them with 
significant comments 
in some detail. . . 
graa|>ed at least the concept 
and the fundammtals by the 
third. Of course, the problem is 
that a teacher has a terrible 
time in reading, say. 125 term 
papers and grading them vrith 
significant comments in some 
detail It may be impossible. 
What reaults is that the pupil 
is directed to submit a shorter 
paper: the whole effort is 
greater thsji the year before, 
but each part of it is leas than 
what was done previously."

How can the inability to 
communicate be overcome?

‘There are many parts.

. . what Plymouth 
needs most is ... some 
kind of program that 
entices the young peo
ple to use their minds 
more ..."

Some of the cure is a bandaid 
kind of thing, and H works. 
Such as more in-depth assign
ments by classroom teachers, 
aaaignments that make pupils 
use their minds more. And to

the young teacher is 
ly supervised 

experienced teacher, i

t ohcaa the young 
people to use their minds more. 
The Cub Scouts and the Boy 
Scouts and the Girl Scouts and 
the Midget league are all very 
well, my children were part 
and parcel of them, but there 
has to be something more. 
Don’t ask me what it is or 
should be. because I don’t 
know. But we must equip our 
children not only to com{>ete 
but to compete so that they will 
succeed at least as well as the 
top group. If you’re going to 
play the game, you might just 
as well win.

"We need to encourage 
teachers more. I like the idea of 
three levels of teachers: the 
early, or inexperienced level, 
where

d by 
. who ^

iU the classroom two or three 
times a week and preparee 
detailed oral and written 
reports of how well or poorly 
the young teacher succMded; 
the second level, which com
prises some of these persons 
and others of experience and 
talent and skill, and the 
master teacher level, those 
who still teach, perhaps deal 
with the most difficult classes 
to teach, and who also serve as 
role models for the others and 
who spend part of their time 
‘coaching the coaches’, which 
is teaching the teachers, on the 
around, so to speak.

"But. for Heaven‘s sake, 
don't ask me how t^decide 
which teacher will be in w hich 
category, who will put them 
there, and how the pay scale 
will be adjusted!"

Pay scales, do they occu(>y a 
teacher’s thoughts?

"Oh. yes. When my husband 
taught in his first year, he got 
$900 for the whole year. He 
started on a two year certifi
cate. after we were married, 
and he had to go to college and 
get his degree and get his 
master’s degree at a time when 
teacher and administrator 
salaries were very low. It 
waan't easy. We did without 
some things sometimes. Why. 
some teachers on the staff here 
today are paid more than my 
husband ever drew a^rinci-

a younger 
Strine ready to opt for training 
for a career, would she recom
mend teaching?

‘^h. my yes. by all means. 
Why? Because I’ve been so 

. . it's been a good 
life and I wouldn't 
change a thing in it. .

happy with what I’ve been 
doing. Deepite the problems 
and headaches, it’s been a 
good life and I wouldn’t 
change a thing in it. Well. I 
take that back. Let’s say not 
many things."

Whst advice is there for the 
new teacher here?

"Become involved in the 
community. We’ve been here 
since 1962 and we’ve always

feh we are strangers. Perfaaiw 
that's our fault My husband’s

.. We’ve been here 
since 1952 and we've 
always felt we are 
strangers. . .”
family was in Ashland, where 
we lived for a few ymn early 
on in his career hare - our 
daughter was in ths second 
grade when we came here, and 
my family was in Galion and 
when we had free time, we 

Jly
familu

"Plymouth is s strangs 
town. It doesn’t take to strang
ers very well. Oh, I know what 
you're going to say! It's that 
the population here has 
changed to much in the last 10 
years or so that it’s hard to 
find an old Plymouth family 
left. I agree, but the town could 
still be friendlier.

"Perhaps the reason that 
teachers don't mix with the 
community so well is that 
there aren't many opportuni- 
tiee to mix. The churches don’t 
socialize as they used to do. 
Besides, some new teachers, 
perhaps a good many of them, 
don't wear their religion on 
their sleeves and they don't 
make a statement of it. for 
whatever reason.

"Neither are there many 
where they can mix. 

tone of some places 
doesn’t appeal to some teach
ers. and there are other teach
ers who rightly or wrongly feel 
that their profe$$ioncU score- 
card will be affected by their 
social scorecard. It certainly is 
difficult for a young, college- 
educated female teacher to 
find congenial social contacts 
of her experience and prefer
ence in a community that 
doesn't have very many young

place
The

from the teaching profeaaion.
anyway. 

After ar a generation and then 
some as a teacher and librar
ian. any thoughU for those 
who’re coming on behind?

"Yes. one in particular. 
Teach to the individual but 
teach to all individuals. Teach
ers generally fail to teach on 
an individual basis. Each of 
those children who comes to 
class is the object of love and 
pride and hope of his family 
and it’s the teacher’s job to get 
as much of those out of that 
child as possible. Not possible 
for that teacher, but possible 
for any teacher, because 
chances are the child won’t 
have another opportunity to 
be affected by another teacher 
at that age level

. . Teach to the 
individual but teach to 
all individuals. Teach^ 
ere generally fail to 
teach on an individual

• tned to do that I may 
not always have succeeded. 
But by gosh I’ve tried. And I 
still am!”

Amen. The fmile would 
disarm a Philistine

VI/JL
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Kerens what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

Here're menus 
in cafeteria ■—

SBywnaao.lM«
B. Baryl ICIhr wm choMB 

fmUMtaftlMCommuttychMt, 
Ifajmaid J. Cooo

Cattar.
Bmit BIu4.8S, 4M atOaHoO.

ChariM Pottar, 47. Lalwmod. N. 
Coatof^MwfiralioaaartlZM J., and Oaoro HanhiiMr, hia

Dana ooUaca, Blair, Nab.
TiMAaa DaWitt waa hirad to 

taach lOlb fiada woodwotldac 
•mi ehctraoici Id Aahlcnd

’84 alumna goes 
„ , . „ to Manafield-OSUHmra manna in nymoath

T^*«^WUlimaa.l984„ad.aU

MaioJi in «mpntar ad«.«. 
bJJTXad and botta»,«£jlS'^“>~

Mta. Robait Bad. 4t. diad of
•cWtioDaJ tfaret yM» on the main

I Mat to tndn at the imvate croaahic
by a 

of the 10 yawa a«o. t074 
Viliage council ordered the

a eqmare foot 
Dr. “

mm _ _ _ _
Toledo Weckhoaae Cor a year and Fate^RooC^Heath Co. ______________________ __
flimdtl.000forcootribotii»»totha Colonal Crawford 29. Plyinoath cntoflaTJ^oatal
daUnqnanqr of a minor from 6. Mika Rnckman accrad Plnn- ^
BaomaatWillard,aimcificaU7lqr oath'atoodxlownmitbalflliplay Villaaa of Shiloh aat a 9 p. nj. 
inducing har to an«a(amproatitii- of a 6fryard driva anginaerad Iv cnrfow for thoaa andm 16 yaara.2ss ..srs-Kss.-ss.-'j;
mandad a raiaa m pay ao thor Sally J-SwangarmarriadRobaat Loadon,6toa
lakohoma wagaa woold aqnal tl E. Saarnaa at Shiloh. BigRad27,Usington30iaaata
an boar. country.

P-TA will fold, itapmaidant, Mia. IS yaara ago, 1980 Plymouth 22, Bodnya Cantral
Donald E. Faltara, aaid. Raaaon: On tha ava of ita anniraraaiy, u Nm |™A,f 66 in croaa
“No inlaraat.” Pint Unitad Praabytarian waa country.

Jaan A. Cocnail, a third year aarardy damaged by llta Bmty Sue Hnntar mairiad Paul
atudmt in Obmlin colljtj. Big Bad ia fovorad to dafaM D.^StTS Shiloh,
aavatocy of mnaic, aailed from Craatviaw. Macan JanewaabomatShalby
NawYorkinthaSSMaurataniaen L. Diana Rnckman waa injured to tha Tarry Rnaaalla. Mother ia the 
louta for Euiopa and atady in whan bar car left Route 13 near tha fotmar Kann Hnaton. 
8^burg.A^foray^. Mjnafiald Ifoformatcry. 'Xplmni. Lynn waa bom at

^ Stna,*. 84. died at hia shalby to IhaCary D. Brumbacka. 
o i 1. home. 407 Waat Broadway. Mother ia the former Judy Hnntar.

Maddaina H. S^th wm Lanoa ^a waa cfacaan maatar Donald T. Phillipa and Joyce A.
named dtaniDan of the Plymouth of Haxel Grove Orance. ogmM married at ManaSetd
chapter, National Federation of Hugh M. Waahburo waa choeen
Independent BoaineM. president by the Chamber of yaara ago, 1907

Three eases were not filed with

atUity dapaftoMni to notify im> to Larry F. Keinaths.

geejm. Hara’ra manna in Shiloh aehool
LydU Rath waa bora at Willard ^
Lydia Rath waa bora at Willard To^: Pi^ bread and butter. ^34 class 

reunites, 
makes gift 
for five

______ ____________ toaaad aalad. prunm, milk.
Cathy Jo JacobamaiTiadDwid <«y«l aalad, pnmm.

W. Hoh haru Tomortow; Peanut butter and
Barbara L. Cuppy waa maniad aandwi*. macaioni and

Sept 1 in Clintwood,Va., to David
Vanaodala. Monday: Wianar or rhama dog,

Jodi Coortri^ and David K. applaaaaca.
Mulanay married bare. "‘"'i

Michael U Baaba and Snaan M. . '»>«ylay: Hambiygar and rig»
Tuckar married at OaUon. butter, lettaci

4joo«moeieaMnriymoQui.i«ioD. peachM, milk, for the 60th snniverMrv
St Lmiington Friday.

W .9 J  H. James Root waa toastmaster.Here’re excerpts
winter and spring of 1934 that 
related to gradnatee.

Alumni in attendsnee were Mrs. 
Chaster Ekaterowica, nee Helen

from PPD log

Am..*?f^ATp3£ci!:S‘.«lifor tSf’ov^ »XnV
>f Tha Advotiacr, Mia. Jamm P. Ciaalline in JAC play. r™ criminal cfaaim atiaat allai

in-Uw, the Chailea H. Dick.. 
All panied by har brother end wato^ 

kw,theChailmH.Dicka,Plyinoulh; 
■mlfrom 40North Mia. Donald E. Akeia, nee Mary

Plymoath Police dcpeitment:
Sept 11, noon: Animal com*_________

plaint received from 66 Woodland High street 
street Sept 13, 3:24

11, 12K)6 p. m.: Vehicle complaint receivi
^ .„«,wu waam-aemwa. w.  ___ ___ _ —,c-iut reosived froffi Maplc stToet

of The Advertiser, Mra. Jamm P. Crestline in JAC play. criminal charM •twat alley. Sept
GiUerto, 66. died at Providence. R. Jacque Oaup won the race, but Chamber of Commerce set three

Lesington the meet 21 to 3& goals, firet of whi^ is a reetaur* Route 603 reported to state patrol Plyimth street 
A ofm cancer unit wM^sn- Mrs. Clyde Adams, 48. Shiloh, for Plymouth. Sept 11, 2:49 p. m.: Collision st Sept 13. 8:40 p. m.: Assistance

ned. Members: Frank C. Fenner died st Columbus. Jessica Sarah DieUer, 11 days Corlsr’s DHve In investigated. given at 23 West Broadway,
and Mm«. Robsrt A MdCown, Crestview 36, Plymouth and died at Clsveland. Sept 11. 4K)9 p. as.: Su^dous Sept 23, 9:46 p. m.: Sospidous
Raesdl Kamann, Donald E. Fet Crestline 45 in croM country. Village of Shilcdi will vote on a drcumstancee reported at New vehicle reported at 223 Springmill
tmB,A.L.Paddock,Jr.,andRoyW. JimClsrkisplayingtigfatcndat new 6.SmiIl levy to frmd police and Dix etreeU. road.

Sept 11. 4:12 p. m.: Hot rodding Sept 13, 9:46 p. m.: Suspidooa 
repo^ in Weet High atreet vehicle reported at 223 Springmill

13, 3:37 p. m.: Vehicle Mansfield.
Sept 11, 1:30 p. m.; Ccdlision in ramplaint received ^om 143 c^^bua*^*and'*Bjrs

A
wmiI

accom- 
Donald E. Fetters, 
id Mrs. Charlea 

Hockenberry, Shelby; Loia Miller 
and her guest Leona Miiier 
Shelby; Mra. Lenora Cornell 
Emerson. Shelby; Carl Holmes, 
Shelby, and Paul Stoodt and Mrs 
Stoodt. Shelby route 3;

Also, Sam Fazio and Mra. Fazio.
Sept It. 5:25p. m.: Disturbance road, 

at 23 West High atreet referred to 
county authoritiaa.

6:10 p. m.: Vehicle 
complaint received firom Plymouth

Sept 11. 6:18 p.m.: Disturbance land atreet 
at 23 Waat High street rtferred to Sept 
county aothoritiee.

Sept 11. 6:22 p. m.; Diatorbance Locomotive Works, Inc. 
at 23 Waat High street rMiarred to Sept 14. 7:65 p. m 
county authorities. repo^ st rear of 27 Sandusky

Sept 11, &02p.m.: Mrs. Debbie atreet

oAiu riuiu ano mxs. ri
WilUid; Mii. Thoma* DeWitt, ..„ 

qah. 14 ii'fiR a m • Dov Doria Hatch, and Mi. DeWitt, 
oom^idntt^cilrf^fr^re w^ Pljm^th; the RooU, Plymouth,

Sept 20
Riqrmond Gairert
Caaey Allen Sutter Sept 24
Gary D. Brumback Mrs. Robert Forsythe
RayD.Snipm Mrs. John Hsss
Sarah Ehu Baymond John GuUett
Fiadcrick William Hawk Arlene H. Zimmermsn

Rodney Nedey
Sept 21
Richard Lynn CoUma Sept 25
Jamaa Kennedy Chrstopher Stevens
Trad Caywood Sude Lynn Clsrk
G. Thomae Moore Billy Wright
Mra. I. E. LaBam Lsurs Klemsn
Charlea Colbert Mrs. Ettgsne Wsditer
WUham Stliiu Mrs. Th<Mnss Mysrs
Karla Chriatotf Ssndrs Lynn Bsker
LariaStambo
Brian Flaherty Sept 26
Aaron Striiu Liss Robinson

John Porter
Srpt 22 Gary Foster
Morgan EUia LsVeme Moore
Earl Saxton Mrs. Woodrow Smith
Daniel F . Shielda H. N. Vsnderpool
Allen Reed

Wedding Anniversaries:
Abfaie Rene Keaeler Sept 20
KarU Unnea Haaa The Robert Seamans

Sept 23 Sept 26
Timothy DeWitt The WUliam B. Roeeea

Kranz reelected 
Grange master

Shiloh Community Grange 2608 hospital by ambalanoe. She at- complaint received from 112 Tnui ' ^

and Mrs. Roy W. Carter, nee Zella 
Ruckman. and Mr. Carter. Plym
outh, and their guest, Keith 
Gooding, Plymouth.

Membere unable to attend were 
the Rev. Carl Fox. Mt Olive, Mias.; 
Mra. Lenore Lee Doane, Carmel.

in annual alaction dmaa ThoflMs toiptod auidde at 8 Waat Broad- atrsat 
Kranx as maatar agin. OtiiH '««y- Sept 14. 9:38 p. m.: TVaffic
reauha were Harvey Yoat, ov«- Sept 11. 8 p. mj ColUaion control sxecutod at high school
aecr. Mrs. Psul Kranz, Isctursr repoctsd at 184 Sandusky strwt Sept 14,10:12 p. m.: Soapldotts 
Prancia Snydsr, steward; O. Dam- No iniury. no summona. drcomstancss reported at 269

Smith, nee Ruth Moore. 
Plymouth.

A gift of $50 to the Richard L. 
Horton Memorial Scholarship 
frtnd administered by the Lions

Also, Mrs. Snyder, chaplain; Sept. 12. 3 p. m.: Vehicle Sept 16. 3.-03 a m.: Sospidous m »
Robert D. Forsythe, Sr., trMsurer; complaint received from 44 Trt* persons rsportad at 112 Trux Sachrach
Mn.Seymaul.McraUiir.Woadlow rtiML rtrart.
Hurton, g*tck««p<r. Mra. For- 8«it. 12, 8:60 p. m.: FinbooM S«pL 16. 8d)6 a. m.: Vehieda 
aytho. Cana; Mra. C. David Riah, dour 6iand opan. oom^aint reoaived from Kaith't
Pomona; Mra. Richard Tallmaa, Sept. 12. 9 p. m.: Diatarbanea Barber ehop.
Flora; Jamaa RaaaaD, aaacativt raportad at 66 Malbcrry atraet Sapt 16, 9-.27 p. m.: Sbariff 

Sapt 13, 12:66 a. m.: Opan door aiaiatad at Shiloh.
' ;h aehooL Sapt 16, 1:46 a m.: Peraon

rommitteaman
ThemotDcafawillbaioatalladat fo^at 

tha county aalxiedinata ofBeara'
ihigi

Sapt 14. 8:51 a m.: Domaatic aaaiatad at Weat Broadway and

Hughea and Mra. Clara Fogal 
Lang.

Miaa Florence Danner eent a 
oenlarpiece in memory of Mra. 
Ckxxiing.

The daee will reunile in 1986. 
Mr. Root ia chairman.

inatallalfoainRidtlaadRuralUfo diatarbanoe reportad at26Spring BaOatnat 
canter Monday at 7:30 p. m. atraat Sapt 16; 2:38 a. ra.: Wilma

Next meatiag of Shiloh Grangt Sept 13. 12d)l p. m. Soapfadoua Mooia. Willard, and MoUia Lawia. 
will be Oct 3 at 8:30 p m. vahide raportad in Willow drive Plymouth, aireutad lor fighting in

Supt 13, 11:30 a m.: Sidewalk front of 7 Eaat Main atreat

Library records Furnace wires afire 
eight memorials at Gayhearts’house

Don^onu in mumoty rfOIenn A fire caueed conaiderable eaUad at 12.d)3 a. m. when Gay Haas have been ‘—' >-.. . . _ -
burning. He attemptad to put 

the blaxe out but could not

7

Sent. 29
Patty heydinger 

and
Craig Cok

Oct 12
Lealie Seward 

and
Joe Branaon

Oet» 
Jon WoBoeo 

mnd
Dorngmkr

Oct. 13 
Cheryl Oney 

and
Steve Waeoermmn

Oet 20 
JiUMorrU 

and
Ben Wiere

iSriS'SHmul Mru. Bobmt N. MacMHfoajl. roada, ee»ly Monday morafoT^L7*Mi“ssr^iS:r-£
Oladye Siainger. Mr. and Mra.
Thaodore A. Roaa and daaghtera,
Mr. and Mra. Wayne Weathertae 
and aona, Mr. and Mra. Robart 
Rhina, R. R. Donnailey A Sona Co.,
and Lancaster Manufacturing . . . , a. •
diviaioa, Lancauter, Pa. A 1664 ahunnaa of Pbnnouth 8fi. He ia atadying prwvelari-

The Ubfuiy also rtoaivad a High sebooLLoeen Edward Krani, nary raadkina at Ohio Stata. 
donatioo in mamory ofB. Qotdon 8hfloh,haabaraaalactadtoraoeiva Ha waa a number of tha atadant 
Brown from Mr. and Mra. Robart tha Boy M. KoCtman scMaiBhip, ooundl, Fatura Paimera of Ameri- 

In Ohio State onivuiaity for 1984-1 “ '—-------------------- -----------

Breakfast set
Breakfast will be served Satur

day in Richland Lodge 201. 
FAAM. from 6 until 9:30 a. m.

Library to close
Plymouth Branch library 

will be dosed tomorrow be
cause of the library'! staff 
developmsnt day.

The library will reeume ita 
normal schedule Saturday.

’84 grad wins stipend
Bishmsn. lUBtiy team and

plans after graduation are t 
the college of vstorinary medidne.

Hia parents are the ThtHnas 
Kranses, Shiloh Norwalk road.

C5SS?!1«
Mra. Wanda Lyrii waa ralaaaad 

bum Willard Arua hrigitil Supt
10.

Mfu. Terry Jmap, rnunnllmin. 
waa raleuied Saturduar.

Bee sting 
sends child 
to hospital
mM la TWa ■iufy a*aal 
a«t Ual lrS0pat,wtMr6MU 
MMm hr a kaa had mi MIekgir

Tha efaUd unw Whaa «s Mby

’ ••

Winner

*
till

.W:.
J

FVooi taS, Dr. llaK Limnon, viM-prtBkUnk 
iim Bgriealtanl adminiatrfttHMl. Lonm E. 
Kni^ KiMtouai Sefa^Mrshi^ radpio^ so! 
THr. Roy M. Kottman. /wiowjK8dd«nt for 
agrieaHiird adminiatridon. amaritiia. Ohio 
8lMt aafoonity. -C
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Shannon Root married here
The Brian Thomas Carsons to live in Columbus

W

1970 alumna,
Miss Kessler 
to wed Oct. 6

MiM Janaan Keaaler will be
come the bride of Donald B. Forjren 
Ort. 6 in Firet Evangelical Lath

is aran church.
She ia the daughter of Robert 

Keaeler and the late Mra. KeMler. 
A 1970 graduate ofPlymouth High 
•chool, the ia also a graduate of 
Elkhart Institute of Technolosv. 
Elkhart, Ind.

Mr. Forgen is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Holland Forgen, Kenton. He 
graduated from Kenton High 
school in 1966.

f) New^ notes...
Kimberly Burks, a freshman in 

Kent State university, spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Burks, Parael road. 
Saturday morning the Burks 
frVdly met his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
aAd Mrs. Richard Burks, Bloom
ington. Ind., for breakfast naar 
Mansfield, lliey were en routeito 

f) the east coast
Richard Bevier, son of Mrs. 

Raymond BeVier and the late Mr. 
BeVier. left Monday to begin his 
senior year in Ohio State onive^ 
sity. Columbus. The Plymouth 
High school graduate is majoring 
in business administration.

Sept 8 in an aarly aftamoon 
oeranMmy in First Evangdical 
Lutheran church.

8ha is ths sldar daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamas C. Root and the 
granddaughter of tha H. James

Hs is tha son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Carson. Shdby.

Ths Rav. M. P. Paetsnick. 
Bttcyrua, perfonnad the double 
riiu carsmony.

Jeffrey Rsddan was the acolyte 
and Wallace H. Redden the beU 
ringer.

Man Caywood. oi^anist played 
a prelude of nuptial music and 
acoompaniad Valerie Hina-. She 
•and “Perhaps Love". "Through 
the Eyes of Love", “Candle on the 
Water" and ‘Turn Around".

After the couple repeated the 
vowe. the gueaU sang the hymn. 
“Love Divine, All Love E*oel*
ling**

The bride approached the chan- 
cd to Mendlcaohn's “Wadding 
March”. She was given in mar
riage by her parents.

She wore a white silk gown of 
organxa designed with a Victorian 
neckline with a small lace ruffle. A

wider raffle fell from the lace 
bodice into a sleeve.

The foil skirt was ruffled at the

Her coachman's hat was 
trimmed with seed pearls and 
white silk flowers. A fingertip veil 
fell from the brim.

She carried a bouquet of roaas, 
daisies and baby’s breath.

A silver English sixpence wasd 
hidden in her shoe.

Her sister. Shelly, was maid of 
honor. The bridegroom's sisters, 
Caren and Cathy Carson, were 
bridesmaids.

They wore lilac gowns of layered 
chiffon. They wore flowers with 
baby's breath in their hair and 
carried baskets of flowers.

Scott Carson, Columbus, was his 
brother's best man.

Friends of the bridegroom. Jay 
Baker. Rob Campf and Mark 
Baker, Shelby, uahered.

Mrs. Root chose a lavender dress 
with a lace bodice. Mrs Carson 
wore dusty rose with chifton 
sleeves and bodice. Both mothers 
had wrist corsages of daisies and 
baby’s breath.

The bride’s paternal grand-

Mrs. Ross Van Buskirk.ihebride’s 'The new Mrs. Carson ia a 1981 
maternal great-grandmother, alumna of Plymouth High school, 
chose a two piece pink dress. received an asaoriaU dsgras in 

Mrs. E. Duane Baker was the 1^ from North Central Tachni- 
hosteas for the reception at Ehret- cal college, ManafiakL and is 
Parsel Post 447, American Legion, employed by National Car Rmtal 
decorated with lavender flowers at the Columbus airpml.
and wedding bells.

Guests were assisted at the 
buffet table by Jackie Ernst, Beth 
Packham, Shannon Baker. Lisa

Mr. Carson is a Shriby, Hi^ 
school and Ohio St *’

’ in Columbus, where they are

The bride’s paternal gran 
mother. Mrs. H. James Root, wo 
a silk dress of deep aquamarina

Groves to celebrate 

60th anniversary
Married Oct 4. 1924, in the 

parsonage of Auburn Baptiat 
church by the late Rev. Charles 
Sloan, the Robert E. Groves, 
Bucyrus, will celebrate their 60th 
anniversary with open house 
Sunday. Sept 30, from 2:30 to 4:30 
p. m. at Park Village center. Route 
39. Shelby.

Their children, Leah, now Mrs. 
Andrew Tooker, Tiro; Arlene, now 
Mrs. F. Carel MUler. Radnor. 
Corrine. now Mrs. Russell Pine, 
Fairborn, and Robert E., Jr. 
Shelby, and her sisters, Mrs. Grace 
Grove and Mrs. Lois Walker. 
Shelby, and Mrs. Dorothy Dome. 
Morristown. Tenn.. will be hosts.

The GrovM have 16 ip'anddiild- 
ren. 19 great-grandchildren and 
two great-great-grandchildren.

She is organist in Auburn 
Baptist church and pianist of 
Auburn Grange. He is a rstired 
fanner and a 43-year member of 
the United Brotherhood of Carpen
ters & Joiners who deals in real 
estate.

The Groves hope that gifts will 
not be sent

graduate employed by the univer- 
t'ackham. Shannon Baker. Lisa sity in C<
Diane Baker and Lisa Ann Baker, residing.

The bride's cousin. Mrs. James 
McClure, served the wedding cake. NeWS^ IlOteS . . • 
decorated with garlands of white
daisies. John E. Hedeen was host at a

Mrs. McClure’s daughter. Amy, cookout Saturday at Ehret-Parsel 
regiatered guesU. Rice with which Post 447, American Legion, forthe 
to shower the couple on departure members of the girls' and men’s 
was distributed by David Webber, softball teama be aponaorsd this 
son of the John Webbers, Ontario, summer.

Price advance 

set for Oct. 1
Effective Oct. 1, single copies of The 

Advertiser will sell for 20 cents.
In fairness to those who pay for their copies 

in advance by remitting $8 a year, over-the- 
counter sale price should be increased five 
cents.

Commencing with the Oct. 4 issue. The 
Advertiser will sell for 30 cenU a copy.

The newspaper retains a few copies of each 
issue in a current file. These are for sale after 
the publication date on an ad hoc basis so long 
as the supply lasts.

“Register Now For Classes At NCTC..

Call Admissions For Details 
(419) 747-4999

!»
Thr Job
Plscrwem
Leader

AccredtMd 
Sate-AMimd 
Veterma Approved 
FinAAciel Aid AvaUaU*

All about 

Plymouth . . .
Mrs. Bernita Goth and ha son, 

William, woe in St Joaaph, Mo., 
last week wboe hia eoftb^l team, 
the ESS Merchants of Ashland. 

^ played in a national tournament
Mr. and Mrs, waUam R Milla 

spent Sunday in Kenton with their 
son and daughter-in-law. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. Martin MUler. They 
attended Kenton’s Heritage days 
and the annual horse race.

Firehouse 
dedication 
set Oct. 7

A petlsck steak hy for firsmeo 
sod tbsir familiss wss stagsd at 
Ibt Urshoaii] Sanday.

Richland County Piremsn't 
asaofiatinn act hsra Sspt. 11.

Ths naar addHioa to th, lira 
hoaaaadUkadsdicatadOct.7atl 
pm.

CraAs and food boolha wia ha 
span ia Ihs firshaass daring 
Villags Days Oct. • sad 7. 
Minnimisl and candy iriH also hs 
ssUL

Picnic set 
by Chamber 
at Steuben

Daniel and Nathan Sponsella 
began studies in the College of 
Woosta, WooetCT, Aug 22. They 
are honor graduates of Plymouth 
High school with thcClassof 1984.

Mrs.
In<L, spent 
sunt. Mrs. Ralph Rogers, and the 
Paul Scotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCul
lough, Salem. Ore., arrived Thurs
day to visit ha daughta, Mrs. 
Jerrold Harrington, and her 
family Sunday they celebrated the 
birthdays of Mr Harrington and 
their young son. Casey. The 
McCulloughs left Monday to drive 
to WUmington. N. C. to visit ha 
eon. Dean Henson, and his famUy. 
The Hensons weathered last 
week’s hurricane but the only way 
to reach their house was by foot, 
beoaae the flooding waters had 
bucklad thor street

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cornell, 
forma Plymouth rssidenta who 
live in Lake Worth. FU.. spmt p«^ 
of the summer traveUing in 
southern Europe. They visited the 
Pkuoch Riviera, Switaerland and 
ports of Oermsny and saw ths 
aSOCh production of the Pssssoo. 
Plsy St OhersmoMnrgss near 
Bfunkh. Germany.

Seaman’s kin 
gets promotion

It holds heat 

soiv^9 an entire 

heating s^em
isbuitt^ 

around it«^^
Ekctric Thermal Storage, ETS, is a 

unique wholehouse heating system built 
around bricks.

Heating coils inside an ETS (limace heat 
the special bridts hot erwugh to heat your 
home all night. And all the next day.

Because ETS uses electricity at night, 
when the cost of electricity is ETS 
customers qualify for spe^ rates. So you’ll 
get lower elKtric rates for heating. And for 
all ocher dectricity you use at night. What’s 
mote, the same Imia rates apply all weekend.

ETS heats your water, too. And in
dividual room healers are available, which 
let you oomfon control any room.

mW-:¥111 mi
For complete information about how 

Electric Thermal Storage works and how it 
can help reduce your electric rates, send us 
this coupon.

CLIP AND MAIL ■
c Mnd IK furtbo infonmoo .bout the ETS prognm. 

«dnckreiKprinri|iillv*milhek □ OH □ LPGm

A lurilir mimk ia ptenad hjr 8aB-ka4a« at lha Hatqr L. 
Pbrntartl Ana Charnkm o?Cam- Stamana, 106 W«t Mate tratt, 
aiaaaafcafai atSy. ah Shttah, David C. BaM. aaa a«

Umtibaatthaluaattealadiaof Aldas W Bana. ahMhv. Ohia. lum 
tahaChriadaB te MB nmd. kit aaniteladaimaaarithilhaa. 

lm*lmaMria«akaMi«Bamnd haaa asvatend a imjaat te >ha 
i 4Mk aaM whfa aanhm MUM m* U.«..A* fM>aa

£ ’ In ttdav to MiBar'a Trat Valaa Faraa Bna RL. ailk tha SSSOMt

f 1 PIm— Itinti n— ft.—t... -Kn«.

I 
I 
I 
I

-------1
□ Ekctriaty jj

chr-

Tha ahaBi M ■ • aMRla K M BM irilk ia tha i

-----I
----- I
----- I

»l-RKOvdaDdARBK,S.WP.O. Baa 400 •Cmo.Ohia 44701

Mb^bultmBrlwat
)iWERCOMByVT

tan>TiKWKt Servieat Dejt. • Ohio Pwar Campiar 
»1-BK Omteid Arbk, S.W P.O. Bai 400 • Cantm, Ohia 44701
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firetl

A Business Directory
Speak yoarnlnd 
by Iktcr to tiw ediUw

T«Uytm MW tt IB ' 
Tka AdvMttMr, 

nymOi-a On* mad bMt

DR. P. R. HAVRE, 
OPTOIOtTBfflT. me 

OlaMM Md Had aad Soft 
Contact Iabm 

NawHoan
Monday. Tiaaday and Friday 

8 ABL to 6:30 p-m.' 
Wadaaaday 8 aJB. to SJO pjB. 

andytoSpJB.

‘^aspoSnlaMnl 
U Woe BnadwivrF^aStTU.88MT81tei

ALL SEASONS 
RaalbtalaAaaociatoa

41 HidtfloU St, Plynwath, O. 
John t. HadoM, bmkar 
TaL 887-7781 a 887-3436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AQENT
Thoataa Ocfana with "Coloc-CHo'. 
Slocy A Clarit, KiabaU and KoUaa 
A CaapbaU pianoa. Saa tham at 
TANNIRR PIANO A OROAN 
SALRS, 3 ailaa aoath o4 Attica, tfe

PLUMSmO
Complata PhuaUiis A Haatinf 
aarrica. PLUMSmO A HKAT- 
mO. 388 Ricaa St, Plynoa^ O., 
1W. Uooaid Friuiar M 8S7-8B36i 

tfe

FOR SALE: Elaetric motora, 
aamral aiaaa, aaad, all in woridne 
condition. Saa a 14 Baat Main 
alnat tfe

MOCffiER PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, PobUe Sqaaia 
Ftyaoath. Hm anawar to kaaptne 
yoar ear in pood ahapa fer aafe 
driTing. Tal. 687-0661. tfe

REWARD fer copy of Not.8, 7978. 
iaaoa of lEa Adrwtiair in good 
condition. TaL 887-6611.

All Types O*'

PRINTING
Tiqkets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORi>S

COMPLETE LINeoF

Qi^cde((ngQtatio»ie*aShelby Printini

RALDRIDOE CONSTRUCnON: 
Siding, cooaag, Soffet and gutter 
ayatama Fraa aatimataa for all 
your boilding naada. TaL 347-371A

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

II > im ! )i»n 1 (.rt ( »ur
f^ru (• > nil II Nr\ rr 

Knn\\

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

MMipAtBoM
8he»AtHoM

End vary enjoyabto. 
ClaraocaO. CraaMr

GARAGE SALE: Two famiKaa. 
PlymooU^Sprinfmill road at oor* 

CARD OF THANKS poration limit Today and tomor-
I wiah to oatond my hooitfek rw. » to 6. Clothing, miaooU^ 

thanka end appreciation to aU my ooa. record ployar. 30p
ralattvM, frimdi and naishhora p 
that roaoembarad ma with carda, | 
taUara and twaaanta on my 93rd I- 
fairthday. My day waa vary apaciM 

7 enjoyab'
20p

FOR RENT: Upataira ohw or two* 
badroom apartment, in Plymoath. 
Newly ramodaled, range, ntig- 
wniot, farbaga diapoaaL Garaft 
with aatowiatic opener. WaaUy 
traah removal fDmiahad.$225 
month, one month'a rant in 
advance, one year laaae. TaL 347- 
2936. 13.20.27c

HOUSE FOR SALE By Owner 
3 or 4 badroom colonial atyla bi« 
level, m bathe. 3 firaplacaa. vary 
large family room, rec room, 
formal living room, liiia 8-yearK>ld 
home ie in a good location on one 
acre 3^ milae Sooth of Plymooth. 
Will conaidar trade for a nice home 
in town. For information call 347- 
292R 13.20P

WILLIAMS 
WELDING 
SERVICE 

Light fohrication 
and rapoiia 

Rt 803, Plymouth, O.

SEWme MACHmES: Sdwol 
Trade Ina. 10 Only Singer Zig Zag 
aatomatic. Lika new. klakaa but. 
ton holes, sows on bottono, blind 
hena, and fancy dcatgna without 
odditionai ottn^ments. Guaran- 
taad. 889. WiU taka oldor maefaincs 
aa partial paynunt MmIct Card 
and Viaa accaptad. Paymanta aa 
low aa83.60a weak. Nacehi Sawing 
Cantar, Manafiatd Sqaara Mail. 
1300 Park Avaooa Waat, Mana. 
fiaU. Ohio 419^2»«42S. Hours: 
Mon-FrL 10 7.8ot. lO-A

13.20.37e

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 47036 

Notioo is givwi, that Maryaim 
Haaa, 4606 InSnity Lana, Londn, 
Ohio 44063 haa bain dnty agpoint- 
ad and qaaliSad aa Baaoriris in 
the aatau of Gknn Woofeuw RMa 
4otcm8 lau of Plymoa4h. Rkfe- 
loBd County. Ohio.
Dote Soptimbw 7. 1964.

Rkhnid M. Chriatianaia, Judga, 
Conri of Caamnon Plaaa. Ptubafo 
Dluioioa. Rjehtopd County. Ohio 

lASOe

Vote for
SWAWZ

FOR RENT: Nioo throe bodro

937 Baeteallars

*VZJISS//7£I7 AI7S,

COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE: 
Sapt. 19.22,9 a m. to 2 p. a, Ht 81, 
beside old theotar. Bonofit Villago 
Days. Itoms galora Me

homo. foU hoiMnwt, gas fomaoa, 
wood-burning connection, all. 
aiacirie Idtchen. Dapnrit raqniiud. TV. 9360779 or 93feB38a 13J0p

iMMU's Jiimkr
a«.

Famous last words
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS.

“Are you OK to drive?” 
“Whafyafewbeers?”

“Did you have too much to drink?” 
“Vm perfectlyfine”

“Are you in any shape to drive?” 
“Fve neverfelt better”

“I think you’ve had a few too many.” 
“You kiddin, I can drive 

vMh my eyes closed”

“You’ve had too much to drink, 
let me driver

‘Nobody drives my car but me.”

‘Are you OK to drive?” 
"Who^^^w beers?”

HowTI)
TkneTheBear.

The \tell street bear is dangerous. But if you're buying i;. S. 
Savings Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan, forget 
about him. Bonds have a variable interest rate combined 
uith a guaranteed minimum of 7S3t.So you just j.
canTkise.
Just hold vniirF1nivl<ri ware nr Ifkk'dk ■ .
more, 
best of 
markets

A rww Mnx. M nw ammo a TM MMWU Cmw

old your Bonds 5 years or 
and you're sure to get the 
fb^ bull and bear *

DRMONG AND DRMNG 
CANKiLAnUN)5H»

U.S. Depcirtmont o( Traiwportotion

HWE SOME GOOD, ISl 
GUMFw... TiVbalir

0OarTUTTBL ^

SECOR
FUNERAL HOME ow,sor«»

I1 More Used Car

1981 Ford Escort Wagon 
1980 Pontiac Sun Bird 
1980 Ford Thunderbird 
1979 Chevrolet Impala 
1978 Ford Bronco XLT 
1978 Dodge Omni 4-dr.
1977 Mercury Marquis 
1976 Datsun 280-Z Sport Cpe.

CYREED 

Ford Sales, Inc.
Rt 224, WUlard

I li # ilr»* *•» M»/f »i. !*•

Sp88li your mind by sending a 
Letter to the Editor

Long
payitw
recora*

iWC
lUBMgdtlaAgwfca.

BgyU&SgtrlnmBoBik.

Stop by
Richards Landscaping

lUl * You will enjoy the 
7/., surroundings

Be surprised at the 
large selection 

and appreciate the 
pricesPLAN11NG

TREES * SHRUBS 
^ L/WNS • IU8S

MaWriGi mi |w4w amlw
(miwjrCiiIaw^
7 nuWs AOHk '

Italian Supper
HoawMade

HariaR 4HpM rtnmm, 
~ iliw.lilM»i, rliirli-

Sat.,Sopt.22,
(to 8 p. m.
$5 each

Girrett-ftitst 
FoctSOS. 

Ameren Legioa

The Parenting Experience 
at

Willard Area Hospital 
Combined breathing exercises & prenatal class 

Oct. 2, 1984
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

in Conftrenct Room
Class iimitBd to 8 mothers & their coaches 
Register at hospitil hatwean 7 a.m. • 4 p.m. 

At30 fae wB be charged for fhoM 
Not dehvering at W. A H.
aiia« IR Mmwy. Majr, My aw OcMml




